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YOU CAN’T BEAT OREGON FIGHT. 

This afternon Oregon opens the conference season against 
the University of Idaho. Idaho comes to Kin gene reputed to| 
have one of the strongest teams in its history, trained by an 

eastern coach who lias introduced a new style of play to west-1 
era football. Idaho, in its first conference game, held Wash- 
ington State'College to a 1-1 to 7 score, which to close follow-/! 
ei's of the game means that the Gem State eleven is one to be 
reckoned with in the northwest conference. 

A decisive victory for Oregon will mean that the lemon-i 
yellow should figure high in the percentage column at the; 
dose of the season unless the unexpected happens. Oregon i 
must win the opening conference game! 

This afternoon’s game will be a hard-fought battle all the I 
wav through, with the odds favoring neither team. A break 
may decide the game either way. Idaho may win! 

Should the unexpected happen or not, Oregon men and 
women will have their first real opportunity, of the year to 
show themselves and Oregon’s guests what true Oregon 
Spirit is. Remember this: Whether we win or lose, you can- 

not beat Oregon fight! I 
Oregon will fight to the end of the game, till the final j 

whistle, and will keep on fighting through the rest of the son-j 
son- If Oregon should win this afternoon, it will be largely 
because of the unconquerable, fighting Oregon Spirit. Win I 
or lose, you can’t beat Oregon fight! 

Attendance at last night’s rallv was all that could be ex- i 
peeted, and Oregon Spirit was on hand in abundance. Matinee1 
dances scheduled for the afternoon were over in time Cor the! 
guests to participate in tire rally, and the women’s organiza- 
tions, who held these affairs showed themselves loyal to Ore- 
gon. Now let’s fill up the Oregon rooters’ section with a 

**Thundering Thousand!” 

Announcements 

Gre{jon Club. — The men's Oregon 
dub will meet Monday evening at 7:15 
at the "V" hut. Homecoming plans are 

to be discussed. 

University Orchestra.—Members with 
their instruments are requested to he at 

Villard hall at 1 o’clock sharp this after- 
noon. A picture of the orchestra is to 

be taken. 
Girl's Oregon Ciub. — All girls not af- 

filiated with living organizations are 

urged t o be present at important meeting 
to be Judd in Villard ba-H 5:0Q p. m. 

Monday. 

All men either entirely or partially 
self-snupporting,,nre requested to meet 

at the "V” hl(t Tuesday at 4:110 to or- 

ganize a elub for the men working their 

way through school. 

University Orchestra.—Members with 
their instruments are requested to be at 

Guild hall at 1 o’clock sharp Saturday. A 

picture of the Orchestra is to be taken. 
It is important that everyone be there. 

UNIVERSITY GIRL WEDS 

Narcissa Jewett and Carl V/ashburne 
Married in New York. 

A telegram that announced the mar- 

riage of Narcissa Jewett and Carl G. 
Washburne Thursday at the Astor 
hotel in New York City, was received by 
George H. MeMomin, senior member 
of the firm of McMorran and Washburne. 
of Eugene. 

Mrs. Washburne, who attended the 

University of Oregon last year, was a 

member of the class of 1022. and of I’i 
Ueta Phi, has been visiting in the east for 
the last two months, accompanied by her 

mother, Mrs. W. E. Jewett. Air. Wash- 
burne attended the University several 
years ago. The young couple will be at 

home in about two weeks at the Wasli- 
burne home on Fair-mount Heights. 

TRIPLE A GIRLS ELECT 

Ruth Alderman Chosen President of Wo- 
man’s Organization. 

The annual election of Triple A, fresh- 
man women’s organization, took plane in 
Yillar:! hall, recently. Ruth Alder- 
man was elected president. Ruth Geislei 
vice president and Henrietta Hansen sec- 

retary-treasurer. 
The meeting was opened by a short 

talk by I,node Rranstetter. last year’s 
president, who told of the purpose and 
ideals of the organization, namely, char- 

ity. 

FtR RENT—Room facing east, suit- 
able for one or two girls. Phone 4511. 

LOST. — I.iack bill fold containing 
valuable receipts and other valuables. 
Return to ('. R. P.lackburn, K-Maralda 
house and receive reward. 

LOST. — Dark green overcoat with 
half-belt. Kinder please call ldOll. 

MABYL WELLER BACK 
FROM BOISE, IDAHO 

University Graduate Did Y. W. C. A. 
Work Among Employed Girls 

During Summer. 

Mabyl Weller, president of tlie campus 
Y. W. ('. A. last year, who graduated 
from tlm University in .lane, has returned 
from Boise, Idaho, where she spent the 
summer working in a Y. W. organization. 

Miss Weller had charge of the recrea- 

tional work then1 and worked altogether 
with employed girls. She planned hikes 
and picnics for these girls who worked 
in stores, laundries, and factories. 

One important feature of the recrea- 

tional work was the week-end partiesj 
which were planned for the girls. Every 
week-end a group of girls went to the 
Y. W. C. A. camp ,u four room log 
cabin in the mountains about 14 miles 
from Boise. 

A tenuis club was another feature of j 
the work. Miss Weller got in touch j 
with the girls through the employment j 

had charge. The industrial situation for ; 
women in Boise is quite had says Miss 
Weller. This is largely due to the fact 
that since Boise is a mining town many 
of the people from the large eitios final- 

ly collie to live there. 

ENGAGEMENT IS ANNOUNCED. 
The engagement of Miss Until West- 

fall and Lewis Johnson of Eugene was 

announced at dinner at the Alpha Bhi 
house Monday night. Miss Westfall is 
a member of Alpha 1 ’hi sorority and a j 
graduate in the class of IftlN. 

MEN ORGANIZE FOR ROOTING. 
The men at the University of Kansas 

are going to organize as “minute men" 
to get out on time for yell practice. A I 

captain will be appointed in each house j 
whose duty it will be to get the men out. \ 

For Service, Call 

AMERICAN TAXI 
Phone 129 (57 Ninth Avenue East 

Let’s Get Our Work Done at 

ANDERSON’S FILM SHOP 
Kodak Finishing and Framing;, Opp. Rex Theatre. 

mmmmmmmmMBmmBmmmsBmmxmi 

If you suffer from eye- 
strain and some of its ef- 
fects, which are pain be- 
tween and over the eyes, 
on the top of (lie head. 

'Moody’a D<w^-C«r»* 
Kn»wk Lmmm 

Ax* e*rt*» 

'nick of the cars and in the neck, or between the shoul- 
ders, occasional dizzy spells, nervousness without appar- 
ent cause; inability to concentrate the mind with con- 

tinuity, and indigestion any or all of these may he your 
condition. 

\\ e have a measure of knowledge and experience 
which enables us to remove practically all of the cause 
for the above conditions of inefficiency and the utmost 
efficiency you must have if you are to win out in life. 
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Idaho Varsity Is 
Ready for Struggle 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Captain Steers. "Bill" Rinehart. 
“Frankie" I till, am! George King is the 
back field combination which Coach Hunt- j 
ington e'spoets to send against the Gem j 
State team this afternoon. This means j 
that there is only one man in Hunting- 
ton’s hackfiold who lias had previous ex- ! 
perienee on the varsity eleven. In Rine- 
hart. who will pilot the team.‘Hunting- 
ton has a field general who has already i 

demonstrated his ability to handle the I 
team in the Multnomah game. Tie is I 

built from the ground up and although 
not heavy “P>ill” hits in a punch and 
there will he many a sore shoulder oil 

the Idaho eleven after they get through 
attempting to stop “Bill.** 

Captain Steers needs no introduction 
to the Idaho team as he has already 
completed two games against, them in 
the former years, and his line plunging 
and open field running as well as his 
educat 'd toe will he two of the strong 
factors in Oregon’s favor on the grid- 
iron' today. 

“Frankie” Hill is one of the men in 
whom Coach Huntington has a great 
deal of faith for polling the ball 

through for yardage today. Hill is light | 
hut he twists and squirms like an del 
and for running back punts there has 
been few to equal him on the Oregon 
eleven in past years. 

George King, whose line plunging 
ability and fight has won him a plane 
on the varsity this season will handle 
(he fallback position. His work in the 
Multnomah game was all that could he 

expected find he may ho depended upon 
for a consistent ground gainer in the 

! contest. 

Chapman. Mead and .Tacobberger will 
in r.'l probability get a chance at the 
game- in the hackfield today, and Coach 
Huntington will have Straohan. Mor- 
fitt. Yonder Aho. McKinney. F. Shields. 
Starr and O’Rourke to nso in the line 
position's ns utility men. 

Coach Kelley has Maggie. B. Brown. 
For. Goff, Parks and Patch for his 
sub linemen while Pearson will be called 
on in case of on accident to take a 

place in his backfiold. 

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
l()th arid Pearl 

11 A. M. "Our Enlarging Conception of 
God” is the theme to which Mr. 
Giffen, the student pastor, will 
address himself. 

5 P. M. Organ recital hv Prof. Wheeler. 
Sermon by ihe pastor, Mr.'Case. 

rniversity folk will be welcome to the 
Church School which meets at 10 a. m. and 
to the Voting People’s meeting at 6 p. m., 
with the social hour following. 

fdomestlc 

Laundry 
The Home of Personal Service 

143 W. 7th „ Phone 252 

COACH KELLEY’S IDAHO WARRIORS HELD W. S. C. TO 
A 14 TO 7 SCORE LAST SATURDAY AND HAVE COME TO 

THE BIG END OF THE SCORE IN THE GAME 
1 OLAi. 

/ 


